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,.veo kcpt in a dry situation ; tiiiry-two
ivero dead it tirelvo duys; ail dead iti
tweîity-two days ; the miales died first ;
a fow ova %voeo deposited duriiîg the tirsI
îvcck. Thils expernîtent ivas repeated
thrco Mines.

1,,'eiîiiîoîit 7.-As te teo rateofe
fccdit, livo exponinouts %vetoe tnied.
Tho boetles nuinbered fourteot le twenty-
eite, anîd te tiîîîos frou 3& tu 168 lieurs;
te average of te livo trials ivas, ac

boule ivill cal eite square i et potato,
Icaves it thirty heurs ; tlîo mîaxiinîuîîî
rat' ivas tei heoure, îniiiiîinui aas tiîirty-
seveut bourm It inay ho slated liat 0ite
boecte ditning ils ilmage lire, %viti, defollaîsý
unto planit of pelatos.

Expernient 8.--Aug. 20. Toek it
fifLy boettes wvlich had beetu Nrel1 fue
cleyen ninediately btiricd lhiîeîseivca lu
tlîosaîtd. Septeîîher 6. AIl dead ahove
grouiid ; turtied eut te saîîd and foiînd
the ciovoît alivo ; replaccul ami, aise
bectles; eight at týl'ie btnricd tlteînse!ves.
Septembeor là. îhre roinaining oit
surface dead. Septein ber 20. Fottîd all
ait surface ef sand, îvbich 1 founid quite
dry; on aveltiiîg sand all ivont doivn, are
axowv alivo Oclobcr 16.

Experituent 9.-SeptenibLr 1. Toek
100 1)oryp7iora larvat, seute immnature,
fed ten 1t Pontalo. Sept. 10, al
ptipuliîsg. Sept. 20, 15 bectles eut.
Oct. 1, beeties ail dead. On Lurnitig eut
tîte sand teund thut Dtîohîd ltybernated.
Thils agrees aviith te resuits et sevoît
expersîîîctts, and shows taI thero iras
ne disposition te hyber-iate until aftcr
te iiniddle et Aiugust, aîîd thoen only by

beetles vhîich liad féd.
The date of hybernatiosa aill vary

accordir.g as the mseasn is wrin or cold,
but I tilîik iL prclty certain tir.t bectles
wviici have itot fcd ivili net survive te

wviutcr.
A result of experinictît 4 aras te

finding ot a pupa case et Lyddladr-
p>lorit uncior conituions whlîih ivere tui 3'l
iiarrattd Le voit nt our Septoîner îîîceting,
and which yott ail Iuîgreed were coiîolusive
uts te thte advent et titis fârînr's friend
in Torontoe.

It 13 hopod the puublic;îlion of titis
avili clicit evidencc of its occurrence it
other counties iii Oxîtaria, but it unitst hu
borne iii itind that te very generai utse
et Paris greent hy potato -roiwcrs lias
ititlierto Ibreveiitetl lte ilîcreasc o eh'iîs

as %vclt as ctîir nttalt etiieis et D. 10
liiietta ; lias, it tact, roidcred tlieir
existletice aiuuost impossible.
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THE EVOLUTION 0F THE AMERI-
CAN iUOTTING-IIORSE.

tlYm. Il. UlNwcr, "Ancrloen JoumalI of Sdonco Il and

Tite Amnerican trotting-Iîorso is an
exemiple of a new breed of affimals in
process of formtiont. As yet it ean
lîardly bc cllied a deflîtito breed in wlîiclî
the speciai and distincetive chîtracter is
cillier fially developed iii quality or salis-
factorily fixed by heredity. Great pro.
gress hias, Iowover, been mnade, snany
itîdividual aîîinials have attaiîîed great
spccd, :tud ail flic botteroncs have derived
thecir trotting excellence, in paîrt ut toast,
througlh lieredity.

The origin of inost hreeds is iuvolved
in cotisiderablo obscurity, as te how
mucli tlîcy arc due to coîîscious and hosv
sauch to tunconscious sciection, what
motives ]ed te this selectioji, hiow far flic
enhatîcemnt. of the special qualities have
been due tu physical environznont, and
lîow far to educaujon, training, nourisît-
meot, or cultivatjon. Tite formation of
this new breed i3 so recent, tho devolop-
men.. of a special qualiîy has beeîî so
inarked, thero is such ait abunidant litera-
titre porîaining to ils history, the svstem
of sporting "records" is se carefully
piauned and comprehcensively cosiducted,
and witbal hbas become su extensive, that
ive bave the data for a reasonably accu-
rate determination of the influences ut
work which ]cd tu this new breed being
miade, the materials ef whichi il is made,
and( the rate of progress of the special
evolution.

It is as au impiement of gambling and
sport that the trotter lias bits cltief valueo
te the biologicai studeîit. Sporting eveîts
are publiied, or rccorded as tlic sucre
everyday use of aninsials is 1ot, and flic
records of races give stunorical data by
wliich te Ineasure tue rate of progress.
Similar data do îlot exist for the study of
the evolution ef any other hreed.

Iticidleîîtai tu the preparatioli of a
paper pertaining te this matter for far-
mers and breedors, 1 have compileci and
coilateil certain data which have a scieli-
tific as weil as econoiei value, thic suore
iliîeresîiug portion of which 1 conidense
for this palier.

Tito horse lias severai gaits wlîich lie
uses nuturaliy, tliat is, iiisîinctivoly. .Aid
basides tiose whichi are ziattiral, hie hua
x est tauglit severai artillciai untes, soime
of which have becît rnuclî used, partica-
larly in the miiddle :tges. But to trot
fast iras riot liattiral te herses; ivlîeî:
ur-gud te Epeed they never absuimed il,
anîd unîtl witiîin a century tbe gait %vas
iieitlhcr cuitiverted nor waiit.d by a-iy
class of horsenien. & brcd of fast
trotters, liad it, bicou miraculously creatcd,
iyould doubîless soou have perisieu su
that il would have bail no use, satisfied

nec fancy, aud found ne pîlace iii either the
social or- iîîdustrial world as it thon was.

Beote the present century the claief
anuluiost sole uses ef the herse were as
ant implemeul ot ivar, ait jistrameul of
sport andi ceremony, ant index et rauk
aîîd woaltlî, and ai, article of beauty.

?or ail those uses, as then pursued, a
fast trotter wvas îîot suited, noir was h e
botter adatedt- te tho heavy coaches over
roughl roads, or te slow waggon-trains
of aruuies. Tito herse besi adtpîed. te u
those, however inuclie may have variedl
as te size, strengîli and tîcetucass, %vas onu0
whose fast gait was tho gallup or rmn
ratber thaan the trot. Ptor loisurely
hier8oback travelling tlio ambhing guit (or
pactflg gait as it caine te o bc lled in
America> %vas proforred. With increasing
uses of hermes for draft, certain heavy
but show brqeds wero developed in the,
Old World, of whiclî the Duttch, Clydes-
date, aud Nornait breeds are eainples.

Tltecauses wvhichs led te, thecultivation
ef the trotting gait la this country, aud
tîntevolutien ef a breed ti %vhich it
should bc instinctively thbe fast gait, were
varieus, anid the separate value of each as
a factor L. tho problein ivould ho very
difFecent1y estiinated by different persons
ctudyiug the subject freont diffliretît points
et view. Now that ho is s0 valuable aud
plays sucob a part as a herse of sie, il is
easy te sec why a breed eft rotting- moud-
sters sltould ho produced te mcci. certain
importaut dema itus ef our modern civili-
sation. But titis dees îlt explain how
the process actuully begasi.

fleàsoning a priori. tho trotter, as a
herse ef use, should have origiuated in
western Europo; us a malter ef fact, h3s
net e111y diii Dot begin there, but lie iras
unipopuhar there, outil ive developed
liere. Locomotives bega.ti te draw arties
te tîne battle-Iieid, tîne w'ar-hiorso decliued
ist actual as wvell as relative importance,
the modern, lighît, sîeol-sprizng, eue-herae,
couveliient business wvaogois as ivoîl as
the, modern bug-y camu juite common
use ailler trotting as a sport iras
establishie, îtnd afier the gait had beau
extousiveiy cultivated and brcd tu. Tho
trotting-horse is sptcially adapted te
various nioderît uses, but thuse uses ful-
lewed lis devclopinit, ratdier than ledl it,
alîlîougl i lasr days tbis facior lias beeu
ant îlpertas.t eite iii tînt rate er progress.

The infliuences îvhich originally ledieo
flic startitîg of te breed Werc* more social
ltitu cotiical ; a shittthr fact a cou tury
earlier in:arkud flie fouudiîîg of that,
funmons runuihg breed, the Etiglish thor-
eughîbred. Tito ergin etf the trotter,
liowever-, iras flot se Simple as that, aîîd
severai diverse bocial factors irere inivel-
yod, osily flie chiuf ef which ivili hcem ho
uoîiced.

Frein early colonial tintes herses have
bicen more puorally owised by the masses
of the peopic, here than la auy counîtry of


